Abstract-People-centric sensing has been emerging due to the integration of the most va ried sensors in personal devices. The goal is to infer individual behaviour following a participatory or opportunistic, non-intrusive, sensing methods. USense is a nonintrusive sensing tool able of contextualising the user's social behaviour based on information, such as social proximity and relative distance, captured via the usage of short-range wireless technology (Wi-Fi Direct, Bluetooth). This paper describes the USense tool in a realistic scenario, which is the basis of the proposed demonstration.
I. INTRODUCTlON
Pervasive computing has been mostly used to build systems encompassing a sm all number of devices that interact with single users. As technology becomes more pervasive, the growth of low-cost sensing systems built based on regular personal devices has exploded. This novel people-centric sensing trend is enabling a different way to infer our behaviour and our surrounding, changing the way we perform our daily routines.
People-centric sensing scenarios are often associated with urban scenarios, where activity recognition, often derived from a centralised architecture, is applied to forecast the most varied aspects, ranging from physical activity to surrounding monitoring. Deciding to what extent people should actively participant in sensing activities has design implications. In this perspective two sensing paradigms are considered: participatory [1] and opportunistic sensing [2] . With participatory sensing, the device owner consciously participates in the sensing activity; Opportunistic sensing shifts the effort of performing the sensing activity from the person to the system, wh ich should be able to automatically determine when the sensing activities should take place. The latter leads to a nonintrusive sensing method, which is foIlowed by USense.
USense is a non-intrusive software suite able of assisting in contextualising different aspects of social well-being. In the category of non-intrusive people-centric sensing applications, USense is one of the first solutions that exploits the notion of social interaction via the use of short-range wireless technology (Wi-Fi Direct, Bluetooth), while integrating an efficient sampling strategy (e.g., reducing microphone sampling) without relying on external computational devices (e.g., cloud).
This paper aims to demonstrate USense capability of contextualising the user's social behaviour based on two utility functions: social interaction, wh ich infers the interaction that is occurring among devices over time; propinquity, wh ich measures the probability of social interaction to keep occurring over time.
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US E NSE ARCHITECTUR E
Aiming to ensure a large scale deployment, USense is designed based on a modular software architecture, allowing an easy integration of other sensors.
The USense system, illustrated in Figure 1 , has been developed for Android devices, based on Java and using SQLite for local storage. USense is an open-source toollicensed under
LGPLv3.0 [3] and has been designed to rely on data captured via multiple sensors (Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, accelerometer, microphone). The sensing data is used by different utility functions aiming to classify user's activity in terms of social proximity, relative distance, location, motion, as well as surrounding sound level.
The USense Service is the component responsible for initiating all of the software modules and all configured sensors, ensuring the needed modularity. The USense service is also responsible for controlling the access to the local SQLite database, as weIl as for dumping data to a remote database, if required. The information (location, proXllluty, motion and sound) required for the inference of the user's social behaviour is computed by independent classification modules named pipelines (c.f. section H-B); a pipeline corresponds to a set of operations performed over the data collected from a set of sensors. The output of the different pipelines is used to infer about user's social behaviour, in terms of two functions: social interaction and propinquity.
A. Social Interaction Inference
USense is able of contextualising the users' social behaviour by inferring about the interaction that is occurring among devices over time (social interaction), as weil as the probability of social interaction to be kept over time (propinquity).
Propinquity of a device i towards a device j is computed as being directly proportional to their social proximity, and inversely proportional to the relative distance among the devices, and to the motion of device i. The current sound level activity is not considered to model propinquity.
Social interaction between two devices, i and j, is mostly inftuenced by their current environment (surrounding sound), while being weighted by their previous interaction (social proximity); Social interaction is inversely proportional to the relative distance among the devices and the motion of device i. The environment of the two devices is modulated based on a gaussian function of the level of the surrounding sound.
B. Pipelines
In order to inference about the user's social behaviour, USense implements four pipelines to derive information related to location, proximity, motion and surrounding sound based on data collected from four different sensors: microphone, accelerometer, Bluetooth and Wi-Fi direct.
The location pipeline, based on MTracker tool [4] , performs two types of operation: i) elassification of the device location; ii) estimation of the relative distance towards neighbour devices. The location of the device is estimated based on the visited wireless networks, combined with information co11ected from the network operator or GPS, if necessary. The relative distance, computed in meters, is measured by getting the RSSI of a11 neighbour Usense devices found via Wi-Fi direct, and by applying an ITU indoor path loss equation [5] .
The proximity pipeline captures, via Bluetooth, the duration of contacts with neighbour devices. This information is used to compute the level of social proximity of a device towards other devices in specific time periods (e.g. 8am to 9am) [6] .
The motion pipeline buffers up to 64 consecutive samples, collected from a linear accelerometer sensor, to compute a Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) resulting in a vector of Fourier coefficients. This vector is analysed based on a set of elass labels (walking, standing, running): the elassifier is trained on the data set, and the tree-based (148) algorithm is used to generate the label from the set of predefined elasses.
The sound pipeline aims at elassifying the environmental sound level through the fo11owing steps: capturing; framing; feature selection; and elassification of tour elasses (Quiet, Normal, Alert, Noisy). The sound is captured (without recording) via the Android Media Recorder API (raw audio of the 8 KHz frequency band with 16 bit pulse-code modulation). The captured audio is fragmented into equal segments, wh ich are used to extract features. This features are used to get the maximum amplitude of the captured signals, which are then converted into noise levels in decibels (dB) aiming to elassify the sound level: below 20dBs (Quiet); 20 to 49 dBs (Normal); 50 to 89 dBs (Alert); above 90dBs (Noisy).
III. DEMONSTRATION
The demonstration consists of three smartphones Samsung Galaxy S3, with Android 4.2 (1elly Bean). All USense devices have been carried around in different days and different periods of the day, aiming to create the baseground for the computation of social proximity.
The demonstration aims to show the impact that each pipeline has over propinquity and social interaction, considering the perspective of one device (USense 1) in regards to two other devices (Usense 2 and 3). For this demonstration USense will be able to show the instant values of the social interaction and distance of USense 1 towards any other device, as well as the instant value of the average social interaction and propinquity among the three devices. During the demonstration USense can also show the exponential moving average of the social interaction and propinquity that USense 1 has towards each one of the other two devices.
At the demonstration site it is expected to elassify the sound environment mainly as alert or noisy, due to the expected number of people. At the beginning Usense 2 and 3 are placed far away from USense 1 aiming to show the impact that distance has on propinquity and social interaction. After this, a11 devices moves freely, aiming to show the impact that movement has specia11y on social interaction. For the remaining of the demonstration, the devices are stationary and at a elose distance, aiming to show how the increase on social weights impacts social interaction and propinquity.
IV. SUMMARY
USense is a non-intrusive sensing tool able of contextualising the user's social behaviour, in what concerns social interaction and propinquity, based on information related with location, proxi mity, motion and sound, captured via tour different sensors (accelerometer, microphone, Wi-Fi Direct, and Bluetooth). This paper presents the USense architecture and describes ademonstration aiming to show how each one of the four pipelines impact propinquity and social interaction based on a real scenario. In future, we expect to use USense to assist in promoting social interaction between devices carried by humans who may not be necessarily acquainted, as well as in analysing the fundamental role that social interaction has as an early indicator for anxiety.
